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On the 1 th ult. CaptG. LanieiCio Miss lllleyI AJErnieration.t. letter fr oro Ashevd le. seam?' it was a cotton shirt. . wown 'com- -nity. Those doubts have been made to rest on
the fact of roy having 4 written a letter to1 Mr.

of the Western Carolmn, . states, that J double collar rejgalkr;:.g&thering.a Sarah '
uie lain mr. jpir. iuuj oiiumciu to uiss 'xrc;
Ai B.Beasleyr.Cv:. T'r -nnrinn rnta iatr iniir mnnrnr rnp nnw m norr 9nn wricrnnnrc tariff an innotna i . . c

emigration tfiroagh AsheTiIle has SuTpass-lo- f gussetts under the arms, straps. on the : ih CnmberlarKl couoty, on"ibfrlst ihjA.t&;V--
en but iiiok " wciiMiy fuc Hiucr isuuaiurrs. otv p.uu iu uue, as cuuipieie, oouj-yearo- i Oi? affeK'.'Den uampDeiLv ..

iy, Is published every by
iv7; J0SEPHt-GAt8lsbN- 7

:

$At Three Bbllarsperauinor One Dollar and
aHalf forhajfJjreartobepaWin advance.

IJot' exceeding sixteen lines, neatly .Inserted
r three, funesjfqr One Pollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e

v .. Cents foreverv succeedinff publication. Those

wunejseu, ' ii was nut uncummun 10 sec j in aji us pans, as tne uesi mane snirisjBc".sP,"M,ip ociyrcu oy aumc? fv ?

eight, ten, or fifteen waggons and carts, with not a . single seam in it!,. The onlyfe.1 frind t r--

Jh

C5ay, in a few days after the! late Presidential
election, i From the clamour? which, this thing
had made, one a stranger to1 me . would almost
conceive J hat I had been carrying on a treasona-
ble correspondence, and plotting the overthrow
ofpublic, liberty. What would be the. astonish-
ment be would feel when he came to be inform-
ed," that it was a letter written to one with whom
I had formed an acquaintance many years since
in the public councils, and which acquaintance
had been drawn the more , closely - from the fact
o' my having acted with him -- in .perilous times,
and on questions (the Missouri question for in-

stanced aritatin? to the neace of the eommunitv :

bfeaterHnKthtntheiame proportion...
. inunicationa thankfully receive-!..- . Letters to

passingVin, a single day, surrounded by partsaboutit that are not woven; are the juffLJTri
groups of little chudren, who know not buttons, which are made of linen thread, his age. " - : . - ,w;4rfrbm whence they came, or whither they but are woven to the garment. ThU pe-- ': Ih AfntiigUiiniSdinat Ifr.'Jo&n Mur V;iCt
were going. The great body of the emi- - cimen of laudable ingenuity and Industry,' gtteTj.e''SA l'XVt'T'.
grants were from the middle or eastern is the production of ElitfiaSherrill, ..:..Ii:Jm..p1aeV;afrfr lone and painful ilk:i
part of this state, wending their way to the who resides on the Lincoln side! of the;Ca- - SfMMS4more highly favored dimes of tlie wfest." tawbi, bove Beatie'iFord. It is the sec- - C

;.. the lMitoTS iut-bejposi- j

Pwn
and that its single purport, was an acquittal of

- - I U1IU Ul. (1111 U BIIC 11.13 IIU1C1I i Ollll VC Ull At his seat ii WaUliam, Mass, ort the 1st lnstV ;
igic 69. It willMvent of Martins. These harbingers derstand she has it in vie w to attempt the' the-- Hdn Chrjspher;-rei.-- .

of spring, after haying, without any outfit, weaving of some other garmen tt'-- '
he recollected that Mr. Gorehid

C . r ji.:. .f ilJ. i - rr " ri i V with tht" tvral " inr(n!nfihnti nTpKSDAY, MARCH 1 182
ueriurmeu uie uuiies ut uieir missiuu iu

him, in my own estimation, trcra toe charge or
an infamous corruption, And how muclrraore
would his astonishment be increased, when be.
came further to learn that I had been subjected
to tHe suspicion of having kept something dam-
ning in reserve, because I had not submitted to
the demands of an imperious ,dictation t Of that
lettefl never madjp Any secret. True, I did not
communicate it to: the Legislature as Chief Ma-

gistrate of Virginia or publish it from-- the top
bf the Capitol, but its sentiments had been avow-
ed times without number as well to individuals

mvuuo, ..JTO'T' " . .I mission on toe part-o- f

sengers to announce , Kirb, The Steam Saw Mill, in the up I Treaty of Xondon, to etae-Q- u ctalmi: US'

their return from their Southern residence stroyed. None of the buildings in? the
as.tq large assemblies. And since it has been
made a subject of general consideration, it has
been exhibited freely t6 all, who have made

ai Baltimore, on tne ltn uiu uoi. .jax.03;E. !

is about the Oth March and when they I neighborhood were iniured. The fire is I HinrimanL r tk. it c a-- mr. ':

come sooner it, is to announce a great friiitl presumed to have originated through v " iX'xnown a aesire 10 see it."
year. . Our horticultural friends are there- - deni The'mili was owned by JohnP.l1. 4S.l,t-.waril- "' 0VV

lore advised to prepare their brandy casks Williamson, Esq. coat'originally 830,000Richard, H. Field has been elected by 1 Q UNA WAY from the subscriber-o- n the,14tbr.-M- r

. On 'Friday lasts .w e had no mail north of

'Petersburg, and on: Saturday it failed alto
getWr. ' On enguirjr,ve learn that these
failures are in Consequence oCa new ar-

rangement Vhfch is :ist:entered into,- - for

tlie regulation of the mail on that routes
Ititherto, the7 Northern Mail has arrived in

this City dailjr, by way of Wairenton, but
hereafter it is to arriye three times a week

only, via that place, and as frequently, via
Halifax, Enfield, Nash Court:House, and
liouisburg. . Ve,kn6w not on what grounds
thp change is madehayiftg never heard any
was contemplateiU before the measures for

effijlngit Vet? Pio'eietitTn'n., lit will

. 8brd an . opportunity to such persons in

that ctw'thcfte,' as desire it, to

i eceive papers twice a Week from this City.

ana co.ra.iai jugs maue time as inere cauiwas supposed to be worth about 15,000 ult a negro fellow named Armrtead.v, H, :
insured for 10.000. Iw very toll being" six feet hhrh or the rise.-VeiiVri- i ,

the Virginia Legislature, a Judge1 of the
General Court! in place of P. P. Barbour, oe no uoudi oi ineir navinguse toraii iney when uestroved, was

ever had, and more besides. I Lumber to the value of about eieht hun-lblac- k franied, and from "22 to 25 years 2Tfrctiv. J?w jj ,iiu.. j. i kr- -i wiren sDwcen to nas i aown won.' ana
WW U tjit.gs.li li C LUa 111 f - I llllll.ll X W a I lI I II r ml lilW f a Av i :

who has resigned, and become a candidate
for Congress, at the .solicitation of a great
number of his constituents

' I countenance rather serious, -- has generally' butSavannah Hep. I urtle to say or seems less intelligent than he re, zFrom Key TVesLTHy the politeness of ally is. Having gone off during the mghjt'unex-'V- r
Uapt. u Sawyer, ot tner sloop cnterprize
from Key West, from which place, she!From the statement of the Treasurer of

4 tw j or-- j marcn, o. I p?eaiy ia,au moa witnout any cause wuaTeverv v, ?

By the Ofozimbo, Capt. Mayell, n Li- - k.is Pbable b design is to getbacttoyirgi fv,
, .. . V . T ! ma, where ite was brought from bv one .'"Sarnnetv.::sailed on the 4th ins t. we are informed thatthe Mint, it appears that the coinage effect verpooi paper or me 15m, ana me London Hobsoiu nf wh- i-Commodore Porter was then still in that Courier or the 16th Janu:irv. are received. 1 i.a 'v -- .

portand-thajpitewnoleor- day later than the papers by The above reward will be given .TonV'oW Ct-- ?

iuu wa3 cmpiujtii hi umtauuiHg tne ttritannia. wiiisecurenim.inanyjaii'SO:i'.can'get'ium,"
Duels, or father inyitations to combat, i The fact however is, that.Porier wa'inore

ed within the last year, amounts to 82,-110,67- 9,

exceeding by g50,000 the coin-

age of any previous year, since the .
estab-iftaine- nt

of the Mint. Of the gold bullion
deposited, the proportion from this State
was nearly 820,000, exceeding by gSOQO

London, Jan. 16.a rl no 4-- mn . . 1 . AitnlAHnil a. 4 r k s .t.l affirmauauiatcuuBiT ciiiumucu in luai sii.uai.tui)
ana n delivered to me all reasonable expenses vcVjy
will be additionally paid. " iJ A t..

Any information of him to the subscriber cont.b
veyed by letter or otherwise4, will be.tbJialrf,uUv'v. 'tha., m..ld h mW.in hf himaplf- e nave iui receiveu lOLeuigence imm I

liisuuu ir 111c 1 iiigiauti x lie w uiustiiui tfi n frio-ff-k rpmine in st'finnnaod afafp received.. i" P . 1 . r 1 I aaf!o. Rumnp V. 1pIvII1p. fllnnrpctr. xrul

fieem to be the otdcT.of the day. The last
National Intelliiericerxontains a corres- -

Tjondenceof this character, between Messrs.
. Saunders of this State, and Wright of Ohio.

It appears, that, in the last speech of Mr.

of DK'CKaue Wiiiie ne is dusiiv euiDioveu mir.. 7" jr . 1 i .wtT omo mnn; r iil.the deposite of 1825, and by S9000 that of
making repairs and sends his brigs out to ?Uf arnveU Ule. an.u Ia,n; Shoals of Ogechee, Warren Co. fJeoVc,s? "M 1

u -- 7. , ded their troons. I here is omcial intelli-- l M,rrh9 A.Yu. v ;- -r ,rr 1any previous year.
day or two before Sawyer sailed-- one with Sence 01 seyera.acuonsnavmgpeen rougw"Wright on the Resolutipn calling upon the

between the Constitutional and Rebel torQveand the other with three prizes, liyA bill has been introduced into the legis-

lature of Maryland to prevent the sale of ces, all of which are stated to have termi- - GmNVILLECOUNTTi'N: 0rMthe time that Laborde knows Porter, he
Secretary tif State for his reasons in takmg
the publication of the laws from certain
papers arid-givin- it to. others, which Jias

. . .

JahCaht 10, .1827.smalt quantities of spirituous liquors, and will find that he is not to be quietly kep ted in favor of the former. It js confirmed
that Almeida had fallen into the hands ofunder control, ami that however appearthe recovery of debts contracted for the Ithe rebels. A ivivate letter of .the 1st, fflHlS is to ltifdrm the Public, with k vi 4 of

same. savs. e the EiiLrtish troons are landin?. but I A making- - this School Drenaratorv to-- Col jli-- 1 '
ances may indicate a submission to restraint,
they must be permitted with some ultimate
advantage to the Mexicans in view. It
is supposed that Com. Porter will sail as
soon as he pleases, and that Labarde's

it is believed they will have nothing to ur Iar f circumsxaucesJU permit, wre; f

An r -
-

'

. have engaged Mr. Kobeut Tuwrjr, a VouHTiren- - :nuO. v - lil r i.ii a i .i . ;P. - i J
The Favetteville Daners auote Cotton at

i ui codicil i sniinmpnrij' Ann- - .from g8 to 88 65 per 100 lbs. 'glinents are or-- from our knowledire of his talents as n instrne.
nort after he f,C,cu ,UCU1U""' UI,B tor oi youtn, we nave tne tuiiest confidence that"! J- -squadron cannot keep him inThe Rev. Mr. Bedell, of Philadelphia

is ready and willing to proceed to oteam pais, lor nainara auu iiarwicn. joe wm most taitniuuy aevote nimself taejvKi,sea I We h ve received Bombay naDers to the I structUm of hispupits, ai a discipUnarunl h wiltAi(formerly xf Favetteville, in thisf State) re
A VIvvvH vivvu. r I 1 a-- . oe impartial and efficient, and w a ttacaeremi-i'- J U

I nintlv kllOMGerut ' 4.T J.. :4 "icently delivered an Address at St. Paul's otti ot August, i ney state tnat tne tachr mm 1 : a. i a. i - I --J v... i uw H ' WUUUI IIIIU IJ VI , ' :'ta .Wo havo Un favnrnd W;K Of EgVl W3S HKdV X UirOW, OOSiaCieSChurch , on the sufferitigs of the Greeks,

not yet appearertf ne expresseq nimseu m
--terms of the'most 'bitter sarcasm towards

1 IVIr. Saunders. On the same day, Mr. S

addressed him a note by Mr, Archer of Va.
wishing" to know if Mr, Wright held him-

self personally responsible for such expres-

sions used by him, as he (Mr. S.) might
deem of art offensive character. In the re-pl- y

of MK Wright,, which was quite laco-

nic not three lines in length, he' informs

:lr.fc. that his hole is of a character that
requires;no' answer. Mr. S iunders imme-diate- ly

transmitted a challenge to the gen-

tleman from Ohixjbut Mr. Wrightf in an
emstli iif Youli.netV-'nform9- Mr, S. that
the very rodenojte he thought proper to

end hi nv th e. day preceding, altogether

fharal nrT.iMnal -- inlara rW,- -. the way ot the steam navigation commu- - well suited Vmaktethorafter which, a collection was taken up in Vli UWI MIWA W-- W Vr'l VB44.1 C7 a V VV 9 V 1 a - , ' . . I , O f T1-- ' f

ed by a merchant in this town, dated the! Ml ""B-- M VJ waJ U1 vCU rwcr wuBn wTO iMmmit jnottW-.-;)- ;
j;hei t- behalf, amounting to 8372 00. Two sea. . to bis care,' will have , any reasonahlhopea ofji 4-- rl

their progress in learning disappointed ThW ''i "6th and 18th oi January, giving detailed I ' mu J v t.
statements anq comparisons oj tne import I T

-- f""r i the MoirinJanrtW.Ua.tri- - rnnmntinn nf rnllnn in..RrMt Rrf. m0r bfiskly thlS morniflg than last Week. intu2aThe physicians of Boston, have agreed
tain, for the last and several preceding' fJeu accessor to the Commander m nfilm of the neighbourhood, aiu nioderat V-H-

yeari, from which we have in vain endea- - Chief has not been finally named. prices.--T- he price of tuition for the Jangdage V -
to have a ' medical convefxazione,"; regu- -

larlv once a month, the object of which is vored to hnd a reason to hope tor an '

imr wraci oj a unci rum wtrpuuiaaiear-- r r , .

to cultivate feelings of friendship among of of this chief-stapl- e of . , - -provement prices . . jJosu- :
. 5- -: t

the SouthL Everv view ot the subiect leads ine letters irum xTittiiciiester state, --our nrwuv r i iitifoe-;- , J--the profession, to communicate aiiy impor J tl ' r I it i i r-- ii i I i ,u UUA bOi' I

CIIAltliES t. UEEDiT(O a Uinerent Conclusion. S'CtU. UOS. uurwi aeneittiij uas ucoi. bi t umi wniHtan t facts which may have come to the.forbids his giving him the desired
and "thus the affair ended. i r m . i v . i .

tor cottons ami yarn, particularly o. januar aiknowledge ot any he-o- f them,' and gener Cotton; 9 a 10r cents Corn 3 a S3x anil ror calico, a very, limited inquiry, the rrri? xrcnr tta rTr? iTinri'Bacon a 7 cs. Flour, 6 a g;"--TV last at a shade to 24, per cenU elow the TSfWMfptf Sin c e th e fe tu rn of Gen . launders ft om ally to promote the extension of raedica
knowledce. I bacco 3 ai 89. The last arrivals from Eu- - prices of the preceding week. If the de- - ' - WCtteieffl e;jiS Va$jngtori, he lias publicly aonpunccd to

rope, to the 15th January bring informa-- j mand does not revive soon, we shall no EDITED BT - GEORGE FW MORJtl t,rJ " - j C

CJisiuueniis ns uueuuuu iu uctwuc 4 tion mat au articles oi American produce jaouDt, experience a turtner aepresgton."
r wiuii. w vywufi" ess were

has had
and.pWUiam . Shepherd Esq. of ainden

ieopnty, i announced as a candidate tcTre- - Hons.
present the First'Congre ssional DUtrict in

Survey of Rowan County. At the Feb-raarv.-aessi-
on

of the County Court of Row-

an, held in this town week-- before last,
the Court ordered a Survey of the County
with a view to aid Mr. MacRae in the
publication of a Map of the State. v 'A com-
mittee was appointed, clothed with the re-

quisite powers to ntetinto a contract with
some person qualified to make a minute &
thorough survey of all the principal roads,'
rivers, and creeks, and accurately locate
ajlthe prominent objects, suchs villages
ppst-ofiice- s, principal stores mills, bridges,

. - v T 1 f- - " rv 1 prorounu rcaj'fui, mia uera sense xil LT.3 ODUgV v.,
A gentleman from Matthews, informs us ton the. 16th, of 1 2,600 'baleYoftered, ab-u"-

t
1. tioos which. aceJixiDosed atJumTo aav tfiatr :

this State, in pppositfprtpthe present m
cuntb'eut',; lthtewy'fe' '

u : ..: t ..r.ui. .... . t .'. tLJl W . 11 m . 1 1 .!.: , i ' - - . f ; V

Oil uiarewaru anu encooragemenr aave jar exceed t
eu uis uign pccuiioiu,4ui oe ouia iaint ex- - 'A:

The last Nationarinteltiencer contains

iiiai uicjaii 01 mat county, was ouruvou nuei iu,tUU were sola, generally ai a uecilue
night of the 22d of Feb. between the hours about 7-8- d. per pound. -
of 12 and 1 o'clock, it is believed by a ne-- The Corn market continues very
gro woman who had fieen confined in a The import of the new rice is not yet 1

!.ill lpresswn ,yr. uiseeiings im me pleasure" Oi l1UUIl. 1 .L i:" 1 . . L ' t ' t.i ' . - m . s

dBartJcle on thestate dfp1eVt;Wash
room on the ground fl ior: as a runaway, led. Turpentine is very steifi'gloii', which we shalt hereafter

as oeioning to ir.e jroiiiica oi tue uaj, andivvh had made her escape on the same J be quoted at fO. to 13s. Tar sells ilowQr I guished with jthe countenance and favoar.u tlieV I

evemtrg; she was the only prisoner in the f at 14s.. for good .quality; - , ; wise and virtuous, is' ai:alVihji filtering to the IX--
V' '

&c. m the county j and an appropriation
was mace to meet the expenses incident
thereto, f It is expected the committee will laii at tnetune, ana nau enected ner en l '. . - ... , - i pride if anyxmao but to jk"'"0" r

iargeinent by picking out the bats; in the

' r A "J

FROM ni01)E JANEIRO. .KSS-Sf- f

to the 10th of January, from strongest impressions of honour and gratitaidei
have been received by the shipGeor-- l wUJ be. called, forth, not. oiddpRsejrr; bat to 1,V

DacK or the lire place, which, being shorter I Letters
succerd in';, engaging the feeryices ot Mr.
Giles Pearsony a young getitlemau who was
educated at the Vnited States Military
Academy at West Point 5 ;who is" fully
competent to execute the survey with cor

tban-- 4isuai wtere removed without mucbl Rio,
uiiuvuit. aum men uj taivniuuv mc ui i gmiia uv iorioiiu aney announce' uie ariiup,r,; vuavvw wi.Auuuuon so jinaiy !?

luvriucu c pruuaoiy useu pneroi ine oars, i riv.il at uioor tne frigate Ualfimore. oniltf It-rf'- vy"s7 uponc iy
cHo TnoHd onvmaninn ciifRnlkntlu loA .!.. ci: u Ja.i r.- - I have unremittlnKlv endeavoured. and shall here.nirl, ak?o .ii, ii. .wJI-.- u L: :

. aj4 w go otwith incca mwnrndeavoa: t ?. -
rectness, and make a draft of it in elegance,
which, after MacRae shall havevtaken-a- n

engraving: from it, will be a useful and im - WiTl-- i i CCIUVcr IS V1 !l7woi to cuji ftotn the varied-Jieldsio-
C literature, the f ? :

nmg the jailor was wformed an una- - days from Cape Henry to the mcboige:it coieest ahd: tnorfotwrsraa a 'lust. IT
poi'tant acquisition to the public records! sual noise had been heard m the jad half I that port, u .We had" (says onO of .the though humble tribute, tb out fair irpaderaw .1" j

of the county. tyesu tir. : uie ajurror auu more ac--1

we propo, on tLe comi
of the ntra-rirf.c?mn-inr-

- wwrearancl tft;cpnunue U V 1- -!
with Mrh TPimino- - mi,rlM. Vtip, but through the chimney. , As nothing was-tha- t on each sideCol. Clendineti; of Yorkville, S. C. has

undertaken the cultivation of the Vine, and
the making of wine. 1 He i9 preparing a

better,could bejttone he locked the door the harbour. The Weather, , . tlUnilg - m03tl witha snlendid Rnratincr Tcrt.tfr1n tK-fi.- cV -
b. i We wjentjqtpl style of which the sute of the art in this ccuirtrVtS-?C-

,'
and went Ms wayv ; 7 1

:
1

x lof the passage, wa jbugl
vlnevanl andf has obttainett variety of

A corresponuentoine Rational intelli-
gencer thinks tlat ..the; Banki upt Bill may
pasVthje;ei' Congress, Thif

J,opimpn i fiiu

Gov. Parris,ftjie ehator froiri Maine
HGovTy ler,vfrynjr yiriiiUolK M 'Lane
from TJeiawar and Mr, Ellis, from Mis--

sissippi, are.understood lpbe'forit?jnese'
added to the glirqtes, which re alreafly
n thSenate , wil 1 'give a' wajori tyia Jls

fatdr. ' ; v'-- ' " 5
. W ; "

' '"" ' 4 'v - ;

A public dinne wai given to Governor
' Tyler; inRichmond on the 3d instby. ma- -

ny mmbrl
f Utchqnd associated, onjiUretiment:

frmrthe" Chief ' lagistracr' of that Cm
monwealth. , A; poniplimehtary toast, to
the;: Governor having teen drahk, he rose
andjaddressed theCompany; very., perti-

nently. In IheeafEliia irnarki he
aUut!ed;to''he,t1 df his having
written; : ?aetteV tc

- bei adeheVsubjettioia g

UuigdntiemeA, 'iioKtieaprlnplshave;
, for the:'fii..!bjjM$fca

effort ht bee4t;to'dem?,e;me "oWcohfi
' dtnee orhiVnatitetatc.ileretqfoTr(U

iieen my uoo.h fonrne:to havt? reclamed whol

,vn?n me nre oroKe out it was not ujs-- the barUourot tuo in nne stylef; the ISal- - wujaamu. iti$ jatenoea to present, m sticces-- . ;...
covered until the entire roof was in a: flame tiniore sails welt, and is the admiratioo of the most accurii-- j Views of Our. principal j

and near filing in, atlhqugh there was every ode. It seeirisWf the, general RJSSS 'S??1joric
largefparat opIliWheM pfetrS itXfCv

CUItingSrlO pianuug puuuiu uu, cui -
prize r!succeedi welt, jr (and there appears a
fair prospectCofVi it isnticipated that,
atil5ta1btpoiwi.iHU; ease to be uui uturc uiau auu. yarus uistanr, ceieoraM orougnt to a cose Paraguay, lli ia said, 1 winch they fare appiedV and f. such other cirV JuV
the great staple proauct ot mis section or
countryVas it will Jna3 mieasureivbe su
perseded, by the cultivation of the viae,- --

made to the spotj but too late-t- stop the wit Brazil,, but she cannot muiter much worthy ofpreservatKin V v : ';ronnagratioiu Several gentlemen entered force! Mosv of the ofilcers ef the frigate - - i H.' Ste - V
the; room vi which tho prisoner hd been will intobly.returnnome inthe shinlici . 'V VJ? rV;-'fe.':C- Vthe JaUeriyieiaing amore ceriain prouv,

for. the labor bestowed, than the former,- -- confined, - andierfi ascertainedAhat fire leral Smith, .to sail inTi few days for Balu-- rM.vL'iJiir thetocltofSucJlare the fluctwtipnin therprice of DOfae'cf Alex- -
cottonvithatita cultivatwn otten proves an "u.wu:.cr P,!ttV V l -- J ulc.a,u Ul J 7 : ' a - .:.- -. : ;

-
o-V lander D. Hourr being lost, application ,will b

an airhole in fhf fliWir. huA-aafonrloi- l nnl 1 -j. ' 3 . s - ,1: ' 1 made forth erenrw:T --f said . Certificate atthe t1a'nprofitable, and notuhfrequently ; a rum-oo- s

business; twhiItheproduct oUie;yine .JLaLfipiED.:
VranUin county, xn, the 7thtdit6thef;:1which bwngof shingjesj Kfj

was very soon in blazed rTefei vyas no er:
1 - ii' exputlon ci'thrtrc-n.r.i!- ' from this date.i' '

ruielZatio ii" r in ,

Dr. JtcPheeters, ilr- - Thomas
which mioi$ter.tu our appetites, rather than
contnuuie w our tmcsmic, uiius nuv juaiy
a Veady market, but maintains a steadiness
in price which but. few other productions .TTJSX received, a-sup-
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